Th« quality of life of schizophrenic patients has become an important issue, both in the community and in the hospital. Treatment programs should be individualized to improve patients' quality of life, which calls for both flexibility and detailed assessment of patients' patterns of existence. Described is the Quality of Life Checklist for recording judgments of the patient's situation in a systematic way, to make sure that important areas are not overlooked. It is simple, easy to use, and potentially a' useful tool for evaluation, and for planning relevant and individualized interventions. A pilot study in 40 schizophrenic patients demonstrated its utility. The troubles of schizophrenia are not exclusively a medical and psychiatric rehabilitation problem. Other agencies and other professionals have a responsibility for our patients' quality of life and to deal with social problems that are beyond the usual scope of our own capabilities and expertise.
With modern drug treatment and a therapeutically minded staff, it is usually fairly easy to reduce symptoms and get schizophrenic patients out of the hospital. In the okLdays, this was the main concern-both for the clinician and for evaluative research. Now we have acquired the ambition to think about other things, such as risk of relapse, quality of life, remedying individual sensitivity to life events, and enhancing the patient's capacity to deal with life generally.
Quality of life is a fashionable concern these days. "Yes," the critics say, "You have got them out of the hospital, and you may even be keeping them out, but what about their quality of life?" It is a viewpoint that should stimulate examination of the meaning and implementation of the concept of quality of life (QOL) and channel us into positive directions of thinking about how the whole issue of rehabilitation might be conceptualized in a wider context. At a practical level, it should tell us something about the positive goals we might have; how we might measure the success of our efforts; and how we might develop programs that are sufficiently flexible .to meet the idiosyncratic needs of the individual.
Milbrath (1978, 1979) aptly distinguishes between environmental quality as a subjective judgment and environmental conditions that may be measured objectively. We do not, however, accept his conclusion that the only defensible definition of QOL is a general feeling of happiness. There are two fundamental drawbacks to defining QOL in purely subjective terms. It ignores mental abnormality by a tacit assumption that happiness and dissatisfaction are never pathological. And it may lead to failure to distinguish the privileged from the disadvan-478 SCHIZOPHRENIA BULLETIN taged, and so provide a convenient excuse for inaction.
As we see it, the challenge is to describe and assess our patients' patterns of existence. A wide range of factors in the material and social environment, together with subjective experience, contribute to their overall QOL. We must assess this full range of factors in order to have a comprehensive view of our patients. Existence is more than symptoms and behavior; more than happiness; more than adjustment, role performance, and 9ocial skills; more than admissions, relapses, days in hospital, and burden on the family. These are parts of existence, but they are not all.
In this comprehensive model, we relate to the schizophrenic as a complete human being; the patient's existential situation is the outcome criterion. It can be seen as involving the patient and four overlapping systems and related sets of professionals-the health care system, the rehabilitation system, the family system, and the community humanitarian system-each with its own particular set of standards and intervention capabilities. A bad situation may be due to deficiencies in any of these four systems. The patient may have arrived there, for example, because of psychotic symptoms and behavior; due to lack of social and work skills; from family inertia; or as the result of discrimination and neglect by the community system. Some might question being concerned with QOL for schizophrenics when it is so low for so many others. For our part, we are not ashamed to serve as advocates for this notoriously stigmatized group. Humanitarian needs cannot be ignored if we are to take a truly comprehensive view. A decent life is a value in its own right for our patients-as for anyone else.
Quality of life has many aspects, and each of us values them differently-hence an important part of therapeutic planning should be to find out which features of quality of life are particularly important to the patient and to the natural raters, that is, the persons who in real life make judgments that can have a significant impact on the patient. 
What Does the Recovering Schizophrenic Need?
A brief discussion of our (doubtless partisan) views on the various aspects of quality of life of our patients will start with those that are clearly a responsibility of the health care system; and then move on to the other items that are not, and where other systems will decide what society should provide for the patient.
Medical Care: Relieving psychiatric signs and symptoms; Preventing relapse; Relieving and preventing physical disease. The first and last of this group are relatively straightforward. The last, relieving and preventing physical disease, is commonly taken for granted, although there must be some doubt whether the mentally ill are as well served in this respect as others in the community. Be that as it may, preventing relapse has become a major concern.
Human Relationships: Family; 1 We are indebted to Dr. Sheppard Kellam for the concept of the natural rater.
Friendship and human contact; Sexual intimacy; Freedom; Discrimination; Alienation. Psychiatric care has always been deeply concerned with the interpersonal qualities of life; and the current emphasis on individual assessment of the schizophrenic patient's vulnerabilities and of risk factors in the family holds such promise for reducing their problems in daily living. But remedying alienation, mat fundamental hallmark of schizophrenia, requires more than professional help. In the final analysis, a person overcomes his alienation from society only when he can interact with ordinary people apart from the professional staff-for example, with family, friends, and lay volunteers.
Material Quality of Life: Housing and household facilities; Clothing and laundry; Nutrition and food; Hygiene; Consumer goods and conveniences; Privacy; Beauty; Pollution. Each community, each country, and each era have their own standards for an acceptable home environment. Our concern, therefore, is to assess the extent to which these local standards are met for our patients. The last three items in this group-privacy, beauty (or at least the simple appeal of pleasant surroundings), and freedom from pollution-have sometimes been overlooked in community placement. Quite properly, this draws the attention of activists, but with the danger that other needs may be lost in the hubbub. The strategy should be to have available a wide range of accommodations and support services that can be used flexibly to meet the needs of the individual client. should no longer be acceptable to refer recovering schizophrenic patients for placement or vocational counseling that is geared to fulltime employment and to the needs of relatively healthy individuals-a system that has difficulty in entering even these individuals into the job market. What is needed is a comprehensive system of sheltered and protected work and work training situations, flexibly adapted to the capacities of the individual, and staffed by persons who are accustomed to dealing with the vagaries of the psychotic condition.
Safety: Fire; Crime and police; Flood; Earthquake; Home safety; Work safety. Schizophrenic patients are easy prey for drug addicts, con artists, and other manmade disasters. It is therefore necessary to pay attention to local crime, and to consider the advisability of providing special protection or escort services.
One way to mitigate natural disasters is to enforce construction and safety standards. Equally important is to see that patients know what to do if disaster should strike, how to escape, and how to get help.
Knowledge, Education, Leisure, and Recreation: Newspapers, magazines, books; Radio, TV; Sports, games, hobbies; Movies, theatre, art, music; Adult education, schools; Public information.
The fundamental concept is to provide the necessary stimulus, skills, and opportunities for enlarging (or at least preserving) the individual's horizons and capabilities. This does not mean that the recovering psychotic should be exposed to a potentially toxic barrage of specialized "therapies." The needs will be better served by a low-key appreciation of the subtleties of the balance between intrusive intervention and peace and quiet.
Inner Experience: Spiritual and religious experience; Inner harmony; Pleasure from life; Selffulfillment; Stimulation, interest; Emotional contact; Sense of purpose; Sense of identity; Peace of mind. There are those who maintain that inner qualities are the fundamental values, and that material things and services are significant only if they fulfill experience. Contrariwise, it can be argued that an inner state is of no practical value unless it is translated into appropriate action. A suitable strategy may be to accept both sides by proposing (elliptically) that life is whatever you are capable of making out of reality. Be that as it may, we doubt that anyone will find fault with the concept that one of the ultimate aspects of inner and outer quality of life is peace.
A Simple Checklist
Based on the theoretical considerations reviewed above, a Quality of Life Checklist (the QOLC) was developed for quick, simple recording of assessments of the various aspects of quality of life. This, we reasoned, would pinpoint the problems of a particular patient and indicate his needs. It might also serve as a valueoriented record of outcome and as a tool for evaluation of intervention programs. The QOLC is basically a simple way of tallying or organizing judgments to make sure that important areas are not overlooked. The principle is that each item must be attended to for each patient, and that a program that fails to do so is deficient. It can be used to record simple clinical judgments or (as described in the Appendix) in conjunction with certain existing raring instruments.
The QOLC overlaps substantially with Milbrath's (1977) revision of his Quality of Environment module. This latter, however, is directed to broad community elements that governments can maintain or improve; it deliberately exdudes a number of personal items which are important elements of quality of life.
Reproduced below is the completed checklist for a patient with specific deficiencies in knowledge, education, sexual relationships, autonomy, employment, and leisure activities. All other aspects were judged acceptable (figure 1).
The operational definitions for the various sections of the QOLC are given in the Appendix, and copies of the checklist are available from the authors on request. 
Pilot Study
The utility of the QOLC was explored in a pilot study.
Patient Sample. All patients with chronic schizophrenia admitted to Department II, Lillhagen Hospital between May 1, 1973 and December 31, 1974 were included in this study according to the following criteria:
• Presence of schizophrenic symptoms and signs in the form of ego disturbance (Stromgren 1945); thought disorder (splitting, blocking, insertion, withdrawal, thought listened to or broadcast, feeling controlled); and autism (withdrawal and contact disturbance).
• Age 18-50; in outpatient status for at least 6 months; and total hospitalization less than 3 years.
• Exclusion of patients with organic brain damage, somatic disease, epilepsy, drug and alcohol addiction, known sex chromosome aberration, and IQ less than 70.
Forty patients-27 males and 13 females-met the criteria.
Methods. The QOLC was filled in 2 years after the most recent hospital admission, on the basis of a 1-hour semistructured interview which was also used to complete the Comprehensive Psychopathology Rating Scale (Asberg et al. 1978) , and a IVi-hour interview used to complete Katz Adjustment Scale ratings (Katz and Lyerly 1963) and the Schedule for Life Events (Rahe and Arthur 1968). These were all conducted by the same rater who was well acquainted with the patients and their social functioning over the 2-year period.
Results. It is immediately obvious from table 1 that, although patients differ greatly, QOLC sections 2, 3, and 7 were unsatisfactory for almost all patients and pose major cause for concern. Tables 2, 3, and 4 explain in more detail these three sectionsKnowledge and Education, Relationships, and Leisure.
Adult education was unsatisfactory for 28 out of the 34 patients for whom this was relevant, and there were widespread deficiencies in all other items.
Friendships with the opposite sex were unsatisfactory for 31 of the 40 patients, and sexual relationships unsatisfactory for 28. Scattered problems were identified with family members, friends, and the support network.
Most were satisfied with their TV (35 of 40) and radio (36 of 40); 28 were satisfied with their music (mostly pop or rock music on tapes or records). All other leisure categories contained many defitien- cies. The QOLC clearly identified patient-specific target areas for therapeutic intervention-and, on the positive side, a broad spectrum of satisfying individual-specific hobbies and activities (see the open-ended section).
The housing and household, environment, safety services, travel and communication, and religion sections were generally rated as satisfactory, but a fair number of patient-specific problems were identified in the psychiatric care and employment sections. And, as might be expected, there were a number of problems in the different aspects of inner experience.
Discussion
The QOLC can be completed to record the patient's self-evaluation or that of an independent observer. In either case, it will reflect the respondent's biases and perceptions. A compromise (actually used in the pilot study reported herein) is to ascertain whether there is a discrepancy between the patient's personal standards and wishes and local community standards. If they correspond, the entry (satisfactory or unsatisfactory) becomes, in effect, a consensus judgment. If the patient wants something beyond or below standard-be it realistic, daydreaming, or frankly psychotic-this is noted in the open-ended part of the appropriate section. For instance, one patient worked at a factory in open employment but was dissatisfied with his work. In this case, "employment" was checked "satisfactory," but in the open-ended part, the patient's wish to work as a photographer was entered and checked "unsatisfactory." Similarly, for a delusional patient who pronounced that he would be satisfied in his employment only by being the King of Sweden.
Thus, the patient's report and perceptions are always related to a local baseline, and-if outside local standards-recorded as such. Then it is up to the therapist (or researcher) to make a judgment. For instance, the therapist has to decide whether to help the person to get what he wants ... or to become more realistic. Used in this way, the checklist offers an opportunity to describe and record judgments of the situation in the context of an interaction between the patient's own wishes and society's standards. Although the QOLC was designed for outpatient use, it can also be applied to inpatients. In this case, section 1 (housing and household) becomes an interesting commentary on institutional standards vis-a-vis society at large.
Compliance poses an interesting problem. The "Overall" box for "Psychiatric care" was marked unsatisfactory either if the services were not available-or if the services were available but, for some reason, the patient did not want to use them. To illustrate, a patient said, "I want a girlfriend," but would not participate in therapeutic activities that in the long run might increase his chances of having one. Accordingly "Relationships," "Psychiatric care," and "Compliance" were checked unsatisfactory.
If the QOLC is used as a guide for treatment, reliability is not a major issue. The objective is to identify individual needs and goals and to point to appropriate therapies and interventions. Some become dissatisfied as their opportunities and self-assertion increase. Such changes have to be discussed with the patient and evaluated. Thus, when an item has been checked as unsatisfactory, new treatment goals may need to be set up. Otherwise, except for psychotic distortions, satisfaction usually corresponds to clinical improvement.
If, on the other hand, the QOLC is used for measuring outcome, the need for operational definitions is apparent. For some sections (see Appendix) criteria can be borrowed from relevant items in preexisting rating scales of known reliability. For others, local community standards must be defined. An implicit or explicit value judgment is always involved in such operational definitions. Unfortunately, care for schizophrenic outpatients is not well organized. The fragmentation in our services mirrors and aggravates the fragmentation inside the schizophrenic patient (Dencker and Ericsson 1978) . One of the major needs, therefore, is to pick up the pieces and put them together. We need to bridge the various agencies and see that the patients get the services that are needed to achieve an acceptable quality of life.
It is natural, understandable,
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and proper that investigators be concerned with instrument reliability and validity, but there is more to it than that. An instrument must measure a variable which has meaning and reality for the patient and society. A crude or somewhat unreliable estimate of an important variable is preferable to a highly precise but irrelevant measure-or to put it more poetically, a candle in the dark may add more to our knowledge than a floodlight at noon. The rater's impression from the pilot study was that this simple checklist can yield valuable information. It describes the flavor of an individual's existence and needs in a common-sense and practical way that should be readily understandable by anyone likely to be involved in caring for the schizophrenic patient. Filling it out added only 5-10 minutes to the interview time. Hence the QOLC should clearly be useful for monitoring treatment results and for indicating the kind of interventions that might be needed. The openended categories provide maximum flexibility in specifying an individual's specific and different assets and needs.
It is evident that QOL is not just a matter of drug treatment or psychotherapy, or even of what the psychiatrist, the nurse, the social worker, the psychologist, and the rehabilitation therapist are professionally trained to do. Improving QOL involves many different aspects of social welfare, health, education, and support services, many of which are not under the control of the health care system at all. We can agree, however, to assess the beauty, privacy, and level of pollution in the patients' environment, quite apart from the politicized question as to what, if anything, society can or should do to change these.
We have presented preliminary ideas for assessment in a difficult and elusive area. It is hoped that they will serve the purpose of stimulating further discussion and examination of the subject, even as a crude first step toward improving the lot of the schizophrenic patient.
Appendix: Instructions for Use of the QOLC
These instructions should be used in conjunction with information provided in the article "Evaluation of the Quality of Life of the Schizophrenic Outpatient."
Unless otherwise stated, the period to be evaluated is the last month.
For use as a checklist, standards must be adapted to the local community. The standards below were established for Gothenburg, Sweden in 1979. If numerical ratings are to be made, scale points must be defined or, alternatively, relevant scales from preexisting instruments of known reliability can be used (see appropriate section). In either case, practice is advisable to achieve the degree of reliability desired.
For example, the Problem Appraisal Scales devised by Spitzer and Endicott (1969) 
Section 1. Housing and Household
Meets standard means that person has own apartment or furnished room with toilet and heat, light, kitchen and bathing facilities, laundry facilities available. If rater is uncertain whether to rate as satisfactory, the patient's actual accommodation should be stated in open-ended part of section.
Section 2. Knowledge and Education
The education that patient is taking should be marked by underlining relevant kind.
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The frequency of reading newspapers, magazines, and books and of attending a school, etc., can be marked in the shaded boxes (e.g., number of newspapers read weekly or complete TV programs seen weekly).
Section 3. Relationships
This section refers only to now living persons.
Parents. Marked "not relevant" if both parents are missing. Relevant parent should be written in if only one is living.
Spouse. "Not relevant" if missing or not married.
Children. "Not relevant" if no children.
Support Network. Can include friends, members of a society, club companions, neighbors, relatives other than parents, wife/husband, children, anyone who is available to help.
Section 4. Dependency
Economic dependency is defined as getting money for living from some other person or from the state.
Psychological dependency is defined as a need for other persons such that the patient cannot be alone or live independently without the other person.
Section 5. Inner Experience
For certain items, operational definitions from recognized psychiatric rating scales can be used. For instance, "pleasure from life" corresponds to Comprehensive Psychopathology Rating Scale (PRS; Asberg et al. 1978) item "inability to feel." "Emotional contact" corresponds to CPRS "affective contact disturbance," or to Camarillo Dynamic Assessment Scale (CDAS; May and Dixon 1969) "affective contact"; or to Heinrichs, Carpenter, and Hanlon's (1980) "capacity for empathy." "Sense of identity" corresponds to CDAS "personal identity." For "sense of purpose," Heinrichs, Carpenter, and Hanlon's (1980) scale might be used; for "pleasure from life," their "anhedonia" scale and for "stimulation-interest," their "curiosity" scale.
Section 6. Medical Care
a. For the quantification of psychopathology, any good rating scale can be used for marking into the shaded box, for example, the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (Overall and Gorham 1962) , CPRS (Asberg et al. 1978) , AMDP (Angst et al. 1969) or Present State Examination (World Health Organization 1973) .
b. Psychiatric care has two aspects, availability of services and compliance. The "overall" box is marked unsatisfactory if either is deficient. If adequate services are available, but the patient for some reason does not use them, the "overall" box is marked unsatisfactory, and "compliance" is marked unsatisfactory. Availability of adequate services is marked according to local standards as satisfactory or unsatisfactory. If a treatment is recommended, this can be underlined, but if the patient refuses cooperation, "compliance" is marked unsatisfactory.
c. Physical care is filled in according to the same principles as psychiatric care.
Section 7. Leisure
The shaded boxes can be used for rating (coding) according to any good existing scale, for example, the Katz Adjustment Scale (Katz and Lyerly 1963) or, alternatively, the number of activities weekly during last month can be entered.
Local standards may be given: For example, movies once or twice a month. A person might engage in only one leisure activity, such as sports, and all else may be "not relevant." Then, a rating of satisfactory in the "overall" box will accompany a rating of satisfactory in the special leisure activity.
"Holiday" is marked only for employed persons. The standard refers to time and amount of holiday during last year as required by law or regulation. "Travel" refers to travel during last year outside local traffic area.
Section 8. Work
The person's actual employment is entered in the open-ended section. "Vocational rehabilitation" is filled in according to the same principles used in Section 6b. If required, occupational adjustment can be rated, for example, using the Brief Followup Rating Scale (Gould and Glick 1977) , Psychiatric Evaluation Form (Hargreaves et al. 1977) , or the Health Insurance Study Index (Stewart et al. 1978) .
